How to submit your initial deposit

1. Flywire:
   - Click on the link to make payment directly through Flywire →
   - Choose the country where the payment is coming from then enter the payment in USD currency
   - Flywire converts to your chosen currency based on their daily exchange rate
   - Pay by Bank Wire Transfer / Credit Card / Online Bill Pay / PayPal (payment methods various by the countries)
   - Select “Enrollment Deposit” as the payment type and “Vancouver” as the campus
   - Takes about 5 to 10 business days for the payment to be received by NYIT and posted to student’s account
   - Please inform Vancouver.Bursar@nyit.edu with your name and student ID once the payment is made

   Paying USD by Flywire:
   - Choose the country where the payment is coming from
   - On the 2nd page, scroll down and click on “I want to pay in another currency”
   - Choose “International Bank Transfer in US Dollars (USD)”

2. TransferMate (formerly Pay to Study):
   - Click on the link to make payment directly through TransferMate →
   - Choose the country where the payment is coming from then enter the payment in USD currency
   - TransferMate converts to your chosen currency based on their daily exchange rate
   - Your choice of payment by either bank wire transfer or credit card
   - Takes about 10 to 15 business days for the payment to be received by NYIT and posted to student’s account
   - Please inform Vancouver.Bursar@nyit.edu with your name and student ID once the payment is made

   Paying USD by TransferMate:
   - Choose United States of America as the country
   - Payment must be made from a payer located in the USA (payer’s Social Security Number required)
3. Credit Card via Transact Payments (formerly CASHNet):

- After accepting your decision letter in the New York Tech application portal, click on “Make your Deposit”
- Choose “online payment” then select “Credit Card” as the payment method
- Credit card will be charged in USD
- A Convenience Fee will be applied:
  - 4.25% for credit cards from Canada or other international countries
  - 2.75% for U.S. bank credit cards
  - Please click here for details
- Please inform Vancouver.Bursar@nyit.edu with your name and student ID once the payment is made

4. Electronic Check (ACH) - U.S. Bank ONLY

- Only checks from regular checking accounts at U.S. domestic banks (including most credit unions).
- After accepting your decision letter in the New York Tech application portal, click on “Make your Deposit”
- Choose “online payment” and then select “New Bank Account” as the payment method
- Follow the instructions carefully and provide required banking information
- Please inform Vancouver.Bursar@nyit.edu with your name and student ID once the payment is made